
The TrAge did 

But ifblacke ftagdajl9*' fa fouk %’t rqjrcacZa 
Hccend the feqiiell of yourimp: fijon. 
Your mccrc inforcement jftialJ acq-itynce me 
From al! the impure blots and ftunes tljenof^ 
ForGod he knowesandyaurnaypaniy f;-e. 
How farre I am from the ddue to-neof. 
May.God blefle your grace,we kc it, and will fay it, 
Glo. In faying io,yoU fladHaur.fayrhe truth. 
Buc. Then I faluce you with this kingly title : 

Long liue King RscbardjEag^^i. loyall Kang. 
Jlday. Ampn. 
Buc. Tomorrow will it pka.e you to be crown’d? 
GVo.Euenwhen you wdl^fince you .willhaue it fo, 
Buc. To morrow then wc will attend your grace. 
glo. Comeletvstoourholyraskeagaine; 

FarewellgQodcoufenjfarewclloen'Jef^nds.. Exemt,, 
Enter Queene mother,‘Djncbesrf XorfaAinrquet V 

Dbrfet at one doarejTiutcbes of Glocefier 
at another doore. 

T) Ht. Who tneetes ys heeie my Neece TUntagenct J 
Qu. Sifter well met, whither away.fofaft ? 
Tint. Glo. No farther then the Tower, and as I cneffe,' 

Vpon the like deuotiou as your lelues, 
To gratuiate the tender princes there. • - 
Qx- Kind lifter thankes week enter all together. % 

Enter the Lieutenant of '.the Tower. ' 

And in good tunc here the Lieutenant comes. 
M. Lieurenant, pray you by your ieaue, 
How fares the Ptfnce ? 
Lieu. Well Maddam and in health : but by yput lcaue, 

1 may not fuffer you to v.fit him. 
The King bath ftraightly changed to the contrary. 
Qu. The KingjWhy, who’s that ? 
E*eu. I cry you mercy I racane the Lord Trotettor. 

■ The Lord protect him from that Kingly title: 
Hath he fet bonds betwixt there loue and me: 
2 am their mother whofhould keepe me from them? 
2 am their father, mother, and will Ice them. 
Djst.Glo. Their Hunt I a min law, in louc their mother: 
  "" Tfc 

^/■Richard the Third. 

Then feare not thou, lie beare thy blame, 
\ J take thy effice from thee one my peril!. 

luu. I doe beieech your grace* all to pardon me .• 
T am bound by oath, I may not doe it. 
1 Enter Lord Stanley. 

Sun. Let me but meetc your Ladies at an houre hence. 
And lie falute your grace of Yorke, at mother .• 
And teuerent looker one,of two faiie Queene*. 
Come Madam,you muftgoe with me to Wejlmiufter, 
Thereto be crowns, d Richards royall Queene. 

0*. O cut my lace in funder,thac my peat heart 
haue fome fcope to beate,or clfc I found 

With this dead liking newe*. 
1 Dw.Madam haue cotnfort.how fare* your grace? 
’ Qu. O Dorfety Ipcake not to me, get thee hence, 
Death and deftru&ion dogge thee at the heeie*. 
Thy mothers name is ominous to children, 
Ifthou wilt ouer ftrip death,goe crolfe the Sea*, 
And liue with Tgohmcudhom the race of hell, 
Goehic thee,hie thee, from this {laughter-houle, 
Lcaftthon increace the number of vhc dead, 
And make me die the thrall of Markets curfe. 
Nor mother,v»ife, nor Englands counted Queene. 
£M.FU11 of wife care is this your counfeH Madam, 

Take all tbe-fwift aduantage at the time, 
You (hall haue letters from me to my fonne, 
Tomeete you on the way and welcome you. 
Be not taken tardy by vnwife delay. 
But,tor. O illdilperfing winde ofmifery, ■ 

0 my accutfed wombe the bed of death, 
A Cokauice hath thou hatcht to the world, 
Whofc vnavoyded eye is murtberous. 
Stun. Come Madam, I in all haft was fent for. 
Bm. And I in allrnwillingnefle will goe, 

1 would to god that the induftuc verge 
O'gouldenmettall that muft round my browe. 
Were ted hotte ftede to feare me to the braine, 
■don^ynted let me be with deadly poyfbn,' 

die ere men can fay God faue the Queens 

 H j    


